
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MISOR ME-iTI- O!.

' Davis Mlla drugs.
Leffert's glasses
StockeM. Bella carpee.
Duncan sells the beat achool rto.
Open Sunday. Tucker's Bway studio.
Duncan does tha bent repairing. 23 Malt at.

Bwell photoa at ahrunk prices. Wllllama.
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
Furniture for aale, 642 Broadway. Call

evenings.
School paints and brushes. C. E. Alex-

ander, 33J Broadway.
The monthly meeting ofjthe Associated

Charltlea will b held Monday afternoon
at I o'clock at the residence of Mrs. K.
li. Nichols. 9 Glen avenue.

Lewis Whitehead of 710 South Seventh
afreet ant down on a mntch Friday even-
ing which became. Ignited and set fire. to
hla clothing. He wa somewhat badly
burned before the blaio waa extinguished.

All members of Council Bluffs tent.
Knights of the Maccabees., and of the uni-

form rank are requested to meet at their
hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock to attend
the funeral of the late Sir Knight Henry
Manning.

We can now supply you with grape
baskets. We have on track two cars or,. We also have peach bushel and
market basketa In atock. Also apple boxes
and barrela, our own manufacture. Younk-erma- n

Seed company:
The funeral of the lata Henry Manning

will be held thla afternoon at 2:80 o clock
from the family residence, Fifteenth street
and Avenue O. Servlcea will be conducted
by Rev.'-W- . B. Clemmer of the First Chrle-tia- n

church and burial will be In Walnut
HIM cemetery.

Mrs. Mary E. Keller, aged tt years, wife
of Victor L. Keller, 826 Lincoln avenue,
died yesterday morning. Her husband and
one daughter. Mra. G. W. Peck of New
Tork City, aurvlve her.- Arrangements for
the funeral will not be made until the ar-

rival at the daughter from the eaat.

BROW A!D WOOD AHEAD.

The Last Week In DeLong's Married
Conple Voting? Contest.

The atreet fair waa not the or.Jy lively

place In town last night, for tha approach-

ing finish of DeLong-- s married couple vot-

ing contest made things intereattng at the
DeLong Printing and Stationery company.
Last night's ballot shows the candldatee
alill very close together, but some startling
developments maye. be looked for any day
now. . The ballot. '

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Brown. . ...2T.131
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood. . . . . ,.SO,19S

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Mauer, 26,797; Mr.

and Mm. James Tullla, 25.286, Only one
week remains to-- see w hich two lucky
couples will got the St. Louis tripa. One
vote la given with" each' cent of all pur-chaa-

at DeLong'B.

Prohibitionists Name Ticket.
The prohibitionists of Pottawattamie

county. In convention at Caraon Friday aft-

ernoon, named tha following county ticket:
Clerk of District Court F. O. Nugent,

CCounly1,B!corder- -J. H. Leader. Oakland'
County Auditor-- F. O. Requeet. Caraon.
County Attorney Rev. C. Hover, Council

BCounty Supervlsora-willl- am Whitney,
CaVaon,'and B. Krowlea, Council BiufH

Twelve delegate comprised ' the conven-

tion, which waa presided over by F. E. Fet-

ter. Announcement waa made at the con-

vention that Dr. C. F. Dleti of Carson.
cf lrmsn of the prohibition county cen-

tral e"ttur.!ttee. would be the party'a nom-

inee fo? con.-Te-as in the Ninth district HI

name vlll be placed on the Ucket by pe-

tition, inatead of calling a congressional
convention.

Teachers Ready for Work.
A general meeting of the teacher of the

public schoola of the city waa held yes-

terday . morning in the auditorium of the
high eohool building, at which Superin-
tendent Clifford auggeated and discussed
an outline of the work to be pursued In
IhVschools thla year. Following thla con-

ference the' teachera adjourned to their re-

spective .buildings to talk over matters
with- their respective principals.

At the general meeting In the high school
these resolutions were passed on the death
of Miss Mollle Soahlll, teacher at the Sec-en-d

avenue achool, who died a ' few daya
ago from bur'na received In a gasoline stove
explosion:

Whereas. 'In the plan of Divine Provi-
dence It has seemed fit to take from our
number one of our esteemed
Mlaa Mollle Scahlll, who planned to be
With us In this assembly this morning;

Resolved, That we, the teachera of Coun-
cil Bluffs city schools, do lament the sad
death of Miss Scahlll luid at the same time
do alnccrely regret the very sad circum-
stances attending her untimely death; be
It further s

Resolved,' That we, sa a body, express
to the relatives our sympathy in their be-
reavement. ,

J. Plumbing Co. Tel. Sc. Night. FGeT

. t .Real Estate Transfers.
. Theae transfers were reported to The Bee
September. 40 by the Title Guaranty St
Trut company of Council Bluffs:. .
Margaret L. McGee and husband to

H. M. LI lea and C. M. Pennell, lota
4 end 6, block-- , Baylies' 8d addiUon.
w. d.- r. ......$ 100

Adolpb Matthlensen and wife to Peter
Echwnsohn; part lot 12, block 1, Mln-de- n,

w. d. : 2,950

Two transfers, ' total .. .13.060

Plumbing and heating, ftixby Boa,

, , Marriage License.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following: , ' (

Name and residence. ' 1 Age.
Peter Petersen. Council Bluffs '.....'; K7
Freda! Jensen. Council Bluffs .'. 2T

S." Blev. Norfolk. Neb. 29
Matilda Kuramete.. Norfolk, 'Neb. .. 20

WESTERN
IOWA .

'COLLEGE
Fail, term is now open. Class are

forming. . Students are enrolling every week
day... Places for young men and women to
work for board. Write for catalogue and
College Journal. ,,'

Call , or phons'; for. information. Offices
open .evenings.

' . i B..l. MILLER, President.
Masoale Temple.. . Then B-S-le.

,. Coaaell Blafla, la.
- , .. .'.. I

LEWIS CUTLER
' MORTICIAN. .
23 Pearl St. Council Bluffs. 'Phone t7.

BLUFFS
RAIS MARS THE CARNIVAL

In Spite of Bad Weather Attendance on

Lwt Day Waa Ten Thousand.
, i

SCOTCHMEN ADD FEATURE TO THE SHOW

Headed by Pipers They 'Parade
Throng the Grounds aad Sere

nnde the Management of
the CnrnlvaL .

Despite the rain the street fair and car-

nival closed last night with an attendance
closoly approaching the 10,000 mark. What
It would have been had the weather been
the same as on the previous nights it would
be hard to say, but It la doubtful if the
grounds could have held them all. Having
enjoyed five days of unexcelled weather,
the management, , while disappointed last
night, had no occasion to grumble.

When the gate, opened In the ?v4!'
the crowd began to pour in and when the
first big ahower came there were several
thousand people qn '. the grounds. Many
started for home, but their placea were
soon taken by others, who hoped that the
storm, would blow over, and it did for a
while, but shortly after 10 o'clock the rain
came down In earnest and there was a gen-

eral scattering for home.
A feature - not on last night's program

waa the arrival of a number of natives
of Bonnie Scotland, headed by Pipers
John Buchanan and George MoDougall of
South Omaha They marched through the
grounds to the strains of bagpipes, . the
pipers later serenading the management In
front of the Elks' club house.

Among the numbers played by Covalt's
band last night waa a waits composed and
arranged for an orcheatra of thirty piece
by Carroll Ragan, a ypung newspaper man
of this city. ' The waits has not yet been
nsmed, but it Is likely It will be adopted
by the carnival management.

Connty Board Proceedings.
The Board of County Supervisors decided

yesterday that despite the completion of
the poor farm buildings it could not do
without an overseer of the poor for Kane
township, which includes the city of Coun-
cil, Bluffs, for the present. George T. Miller
waa reappointed, hla term of office, to' end
at the pleasure of the board and his sal-
ary waa placed at $16 a month. Instead of
150 as heretofore.

The report of Recorder Smith for the
quarter ended June 30 showed that 1,641

Instrumehts had been recorded, and that
the total fees for the same were $1,074.30.
The report of Sheriff Canning for the same
period showed $927.77 fees taxed and 1.

S3 fees collected.
The auditor was Instructed to 'advertise

for bids for supplying the county court
house with coal.

The board adjourned until Monday, Octo- -
her 3. ' ' I

Matters In District Conrt.
The district court grand. Jury before ad-

journing yesterday morning until Monday
returned an Indictment against Fred Stone,
colored, until a short while ago pound-mast- er

under the democratic city admini-
stration. Stone Is charged with assaulting
Hans Clausen with Intent to murder him.
According to the testimony before the
grand Jury Stone attempted to lay out
Clausen with a brick, but hla aim was
poor and Inatead the missile struck Fred
Grlmme'.man, Inflicting on the latter a
serious wound In .the head. Stone was
arreated in Omaha Friday and refuaed to
return without requisition papers. Yester-
day, however, when he learned that he had
been Indicted he changed his mind and ac-
companied Sheriff Canning back across the
river. In the meantime the necessary
papera for a requisition had , been for-
warded to Governor Cummins at Des
Moines. , - '

' The grand Jury la not expected to com-
plete Its deliberations until the latter part
of the week

In district court yesterday a divorce and
custody of he minor children was awarded
Mrs. Catherine Otto against A. H. Otto.
Mrs. Charlotte Roaebrook waa granted a
divorce from Charles A. Rosebrook.

Edward F. Cotter, a banker of Neola,
waa appointed guardian of Mrs. Ellen C.
Stewart, an elderly woman of that town
at present a patient in St. Bernard'- - hos-
pital.

New Abstract Company Orgranlsed.
The Title Guaranty and Trust company,

which recently absorbed the three title and
abstract companies of this city, will not
have a monopoly of the abstract buslneaa
in Pottawattamie county. The organisa-
tion of a new abstract company was com-
pleted yesterday and the articles of Its in.
corporation will be filed in a few days.
The new company will be known. as the
Abstract, Title Guaranty company, and lis
capital atock Is placed at X2t,0oa '

County Recorder Elmer E. Smith, whose
term of office- - will expire at the end of thisyear, is said to be the leading spirit In
the organisation of the new i company.
Associated with "him aa Incorporators are
J. P. Hess, president of the Board of Edu-- .
cation, ; and a leading real estate dealer
of the city; F. J. Day of the nrm of Day

V Hess: County Attorney W, H. Klllpack,
who will retire from office at the end ofthe year; G. W. Llpe, a well known realestate dealer of the city, and II. C. Dye ofTabor.

The company has secured the services ofLeslie W. Eyestone, who for eleven years
waa employed tn one of the leading abstract
offlcea of thla cty, and ha has begun workon tha new act of abstract books. MrEyestone will have In a few daya, aa aoonaa they can be secured, ten or more as-sistants, and it ia expected that the newaet of books will be completed within ayear. If not sooner.

Snnday Services, j
'u'"' Hoy' ,Mrr ,n tha- Chris--

!h rhUrCh ,n Zlon wl" PrchChristian tabernacle, corner of Scottand Mynster atreets. this afternoon t to clock. At the conclusion of tho servicea baptism by triune Immersion will l e con- -ducted - Rer. Mr. Hoy will conduct aerv- -
Ices at a p. m. at the residence of J. W'lle- -
ford. MS Itarmony street.

Rev. .Harvey Hosteller, pastor of the

Principle of Sanitary Plumbing

la the main point Style la much mat-
ter of fancy, hut It can be relied upon aa

. absolute truth that any plumbing done
by ua will bo the beat that experience:,
skill and jtood judgment can command.

r Only modern, sanitary . work
la done, finished In the moat substantial

, and enduring manner. If we do It Ita
don right "t

J-- C. Bixby & Son, .

i 203 rials) at., 203 Pearl St.
s 4 SoubkII Biiilla, U. . , Telephone) 194

THE OMAn.V DAILV HEE: SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 11. 1004.

Second Presbyterian church, will take aa
the subject of his sermon at the morning
service, "Prayer In Revivals." and in the
evening will take ha his topic, "Elijah."

Th Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
'will hold services this morning at 10:45

o'clock in Woodman hall In the Merrlm
block, when the subject will be "Matter."
Sunday achool will be at U:4S a. m. The
mid-wee- k testimony meeting will be neld
Wedneaday evening at 7:46 o'clock.

Flrat Church of Chrlat (Sciential) serv-
lcea Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in tha
Sapp building. Subject. "Matter." Sunday
school Immediately after servlcea, and
Wednesday evening, September 14, testi-
mony meeting at 8 p. m.

First Congregational Church, Rev. Jamea
Thomson, Pastor Hours of worship at 10:30

a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school at noon;
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. tn. The pastor
will preach In the morning upon ' The
King Table." which will bo followed by
the observance of the communion, and
also reception of members. Th theme in
the evening will be "Oneslmu", the Con

Iverted Slave."

Oracna Recital Friday.
Allen W. Bogen will give a free organ re-

cital Friday evening at the Broadway
Methodist church and will be assisted by
the Broadway Male quartet. This will be

Organ March Pontifical. .... Tombelle
Quartet The Ol& Brigade Barrl
Orran

(a) Lullaby and Prayer Oullmant
(b) Lergo Handel-Edd- y

Solo The Dvlne- - Flrwer. .Kotos
Dr. Claude f. lwib.

Quartet When the . Little Ones Say
Good Night Parks

Organ-f- a)
March In A major West

(b) Melody West
Trio Ave Msrln Owens

Messrs. Oerke,' Kynett and Lewis.
Organ

(a) Elevation Gullmnnt
(b) Gavotte In B flat Handel-Bartle- tt

P'ar Reat.
An' excellent office location. fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nloe large ahowwlndow which
can he ' used for display. Bee. office, 10

Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

PAST WEEK. ITf BLUFFS SOCIETY

Weddlagr of Mian Beebe to Mr. Frank
Hoaaland a Notahte Event.

Miss Stella Gilbert Is Visiting In Stan-berr- y,

Mo.
MIhs Katie Hlgglns la visiting friends at

Mnlvern, la.
Mrs. Roberts of Ord, Neb., is visiting

friends In the city.
Mr. and Mrs.. C. W. Coker returned yes-

terday from Chicago.
Mrs. Wadell and Leonard Wadell are

visiting In Kansas City.
Miss Helen Wsugh of Lincoln Is a guest

of Mr. snd Mra. F, J. Day. f
Mrs. George L. Smith la spending "The

week with friends In Davenport. .
Mra. L R. Lowry and daughter returned

Saturday from a visit in St. Joseph.
Mra H. H. Mills of Lexington, Neb., la

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. V. Covert.
Mra. Arnold of Schuyler. Neb., has been

visiting friends here for the pant week.
Mra. Robert E.- Montgomery of New York

City is the guest of Mrs. D. W. Bushnoll.
Mr. John S. McAtee. who has been visit-

ing in Denver, returned home Wednesday.
Miss Harriet 13111a of Beatrice, Neb., wna

the guest or Miss Lillian covert last week,
bubs roiry ami miss cm in rsinir,

Neb m the Bt, of MM Marfon Crane.
Mr AnH Mra W T fsMna arrival hnma

Tuesday from a visit with friends In Geor-
gia. .

Mra. M. B. Burdge of Battle Creek, Mich.,
la visiting her daughter, Mra M. B. Cor-
liss.

Mrs. J. Ft Bailey of Horton, Kan., la the
guest of her alster, Mrs. William A. Grone-we- g.

Mrs. F. E. Shepard of Gt. Joseph, Mo.,
is the guest of her slater, Mrs. J. W. Pere-go- y.

'

Mr. E. H. Lougee, Mra. Hanthorn and
Mrs. Street left Friday for points )n Colo-
rado.

Mlase'a Hasel and Olive A md and Esther
Thomas returned home Friday from St.
Louis. ,

Mlaa Maude MeAneny returned. Friday
from Mlnden, where she had been visiting
friends.

Miss Bruer of Denver, who attended the
Beebe-Hoaglan- d, wedding, left Friday for
St.: Louie.

Miss Helen. Gaines, who haa been spend-
ing the summer In Chicagoarrived home
Thursday.

Mr. Clay Elkln and Mlaa Fannie Elkln
of Winchester, Ky., are the guests ofHarry Joslln.

Mrs. John Mulqueen returned Friday from
a three weeks' visit In Qulncy. III., and a
week in St. Louis.
. Mrs. David J. Gates will leave tonight
for Chicago for a visit with her daughter,
Mlaa Nina Gates. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. A, At wood and aon of
San Bernardino. Cal.. are visiting their
nephew, C. W. Atwood.

Mrs. 'V. S. Mayne of Park avenue haa aa
her gueats Mra. P. T. Mayne and Mlaa Eva
Mayne of Salt Lake City.

Miss Anna Shilling, who has been visiting
relatives here for several days, returned to
her home In Avoca yesterday.

Mr. Fred Searle returned Wednesday 'to
his home In Toledo, O., after a three weeks'
visit with relatives in thla city.

Mr. J. E. Plunket of Chicago la spending
a few days with his parents, Mr. ahd Mrs.
Plunket of East Pierce street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sheedy and daugh-
ter of Yuma, Colo., are guesta at the home
of their aunt, Mra. B. O Donnell. .

Mr. Albert Houghton left Wednesday for
St. Louts, from where he will go to
Wooster, Mass.. to attend achool.

Mrs. Jennie Frlese and Mrs. Clara Clark,formerly 'of thla city, are visiting Mr. andMrs. R. W. Frleaa of Second avenue.
' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Philadelphia
and Mrs. Frank Howe and daughter, Eda,of Avoca, were the guests last week of
Mr. and Mra. Thomas A. Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. George ' Carter returnee?Tuesday from their wedding trip to Colo-
rado Springs and other pointa In Colorado.
Thev will be at home to their friends at722 Sixth avenue after October 1.

Mr. Will Hlllls of Butte, Mont.. MlasMarguerite Hlllls of Dunlap. Ia. andMra. Lllliam Hillls-Buar- d of Chattanooga,
Tenn., are guests st the home of Mr. andMis. Ed C. JJrown of Glen avenue.

Mrs. A. M. Wesver snnounces the en-gagement of her daughter Maude P. to Mr.Harry D. Hess of this city. The wedding
is to occur September 26.

Mrs. Jennie L. Mathls and Mrs. EdwinL. Mathls and daughter Ruth left forColo; ado Springs yesterday for a month'ssojourn in the mountalna
Mrs. 'William A. Groneweg of Frankstreet entertained nt dinner Tuesday inhonor of Mrs. J. T. Bailey of Horton. Kas.Covers were laid for eighteen.
Mrs. Nat Shepard entertained informallyat dinner Tuesday. . Those present wereMr. and Mrs. Nat Shepard. Mr. and Mrs.Wallace Shepard and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F.Houghton. .1Mra H. A. Searle 'entertained Monday Inhonor of Mra. K. O. Searle of Toledo. O.The prise for the lenf gueaslng contest waswon by Mrs. Stilwcll. Covers were laid fortwenty-fiv- e.

The C. M. L. club waa delightfully enter-tained at the home of Mra. Henry BcheldleThuradny The prises were won by Mrs.Pearl 8nyder an.1 Mra. Frank Bailey. Mra.George Tlnley will entertain the club nextThursday. .

i.A.buf, twenty young women were
rntertalned at the home of Mlas

Sjllaabeth Day Friday In honor of MiasHelen Waugh of Uncoln,. Neb. The guess-
ing contest prise, a dainty picture, waswon by Miss Waugh. After on afternoonof run tho guests were served with icecream, cake and bonbona.

The Ladlea' Miaslonary and Ladles' Aid
societies of the Broadway Methodlat churchwere pleasantly entertained at the home ofMra W. B. Mayne of Parke avenue Mon-
day, In honor of Mra. John Sylvester, whohas recently returned from the Philippines.
A very Interesting paper on prayer was
read by Mrs. A. A. Hart. The rooms andtables wre decorated In nasturtluma andasters. There were about fifty present.

The "Jolly Jokers" were delightfully en-
tertained at a kenslngton Monday at tne
home of Miss Mary Pierce, In honor of MissFrances Kelly. The club presented MissKelly With in liran Mil bI.u m . r r mMt
The table at whkh the heart luncheon waa
served wan beautifully decorated with nas-
turtiums. xThuau present were the Mlases
Banfurd,. Spies, Toller, Geraghty, Rohrer,
Children. Smith and Tlnley. .

Complimentary to Mrs. E. P. Searle of
Toledo. O.. who la visiting relatives In thecity. Mrs, P. J. Mentgomery entertained the
resident members of the World a Rending
club Thursday. . This dub disbanded ala

-

years ago. The luncheon waa served from
is Dies decorated In panelf. asiera. gera-
niums and nasturtiums. Covers were laid
for fifteen. Thou nroaenl formed a Jolly
party and apent the evening taking in the

One of the Jolllest children'a Bartlee of
the season was given by Miss Adelaide
Belby on Friday In honor of her th birth-
day. A pink and yellow color scheme was
carried out in the decorations or aannas.
Those preaent were: lone Hayes. Nina
Hayes. Carrie Whalev. Ruth Iennox,
I,oul! Weecott. Pauline Bnyder. Margaret
Snyder. Elsie Snyder, Elsie Atkins, Myrtle
Haydn. Margaret Thomson, Msoel Ander-
son, Florence Ryan, Helen Hutchinson,
Lulu Bulley and Dwlaht Enalgn. Mra
Whaley assisted In rorvlng.

A nrettv home wedding waa solemnised
Wednesday at high noon at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs.. R. Home, 00 Fourth
avenue, when their daughter, Miss Daisy,
wss united in marriage to Mr. George B.
Wylle of Clarion, Is., Rev. W. 8. Barnes of
the First Presbyterian church officiating.
After the ceremony refreshments were
served. Mr. Wvlle snd bride left Wednes
day evening for Chicago and from thre
will go to Buffalo. Niagara Falls and other

points. They will be at home to
their many friends after October $1 at
Clarion, la.

Miss Grace Beebe and Mr. Frank Hoag-laii- d

of Rnrina-nelr- i III., were married
Wednesday evening at the home of the
brlde'a mother, Mrs. C. A. Beebe of Glen
avenue. Rev. W. 8. Barnes officiating. The
ceremony waa performed In the music
room, an Improvised altar being formed.
tin vlna-- a hirkrrmmil of Dalma. The deco
rations were green and white. Lohengrln'a
wedding march waa played by Mrs. Guy
pnepara, ana ainging Dy mm. mieiuinu,
Mrs. Mullls and Mrs. Ward. The little rib-
bon bearers were Mlaa and Master Balbock
nt nmaha Tha rilnina- - room. Btrlklngly ef
fective In yellow and whit, had for the
center of the table a ahower bouquet of
Marguerltea and from tne cnanaenei-.i- o in
pim.r. r tha tahla were festooned cablea
of bridal wreath showered with Marguerite
blossoms. Mrs. Frank Braaiey ana mvm.
r nt v. .v afvari hatna- - assisted by the

Miss Helen Runyon. Edith Jtunyon, Mable
Hoagland and Maude Moagiana. im iii..
wore a beautiful gown of "bite silk with
trimmings ot Valenciennes lace, tulle veil and
carried a ahower bouquet. Her gpliff awX
gown waa brown broadcloth with 'hat and
gloves to match. Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland
"eft Immediately after the ceremony for St.
Louis, and from there they will go to their
home in Bprlngneia. . in.

DITCH CASE. BEARIJia BEGINS

Monona and Harrlsoa 'Conatlen Shaw
Intense Interest. '

ONAWA. Is., Sept. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Board of Supervisors and au-

ditor of Harrison county met In Joint ses-

sion with the Monona county board and au-

ditor today to take action. on the Monona-uarHin- n

ditch. The courtroom waa
crowded, three times aa many people being
present a were at court ' any time mis

P. A Sawyer of .Sioux City appeared for
the petitioners and made tne opening state-
ment. ' . ,

'

Judge Addison Oliver objected to every
'

stage of the proceedings. ' :

J C. Davis, general attorney for the
Northwestern railroad for Iowa, appeared
for his company and asserted the right to
file a claim for damages, although the time
had expired. This waa taken under ad-

visement by the tribunal, .which voted 5 to
1 that the ditch petition was eufflcient and
proceeded to hear evidence.

W. 8. Kelly of Mondamln was chosen
chairman of the tribunal. Statements of
counsel occupied nearly all the afternoon,
every atage being conteated. . The hearing
waa adjourned until 1 p. m. Monday while
Engineer Feaaenden was on the stand.

Great interest is manifested. The case la
likely to last some days.

DESERTING THE SINKING SHIP

Iowa Democrats Leave the Old Craft
' and Climb In the Baad Wagon.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia., Sept. 10. (Special

Telegram.) There seems to be a wholesale
movement among democrats In central Iowa
toward the ' desertion of the democ ratio
ticket. J. W. ie,' nominated by that party
In this city for Judge,, has declined to run
and but a few days ago Reuben McFerren
refused to run on the same . ticket for
county 'attorney. McFerren " claims' that
be Is a republican and Lee states that the
democratic party has shifted position by
reason of ita tariff plank and silence on
money.' The desertion of both these prom-

inent men after having been given nomina-
tions haa created a. big . sensation In the
central part of the state.

Iowa Man Deserts Wife.
"WATERLOO. Ia., Sept. 10. (Special.)

Mrs. Trout, married six weeks ago to J.
Trout, employed until recently by the Dea
Moines Rubber company, was deserted .by
her supposed husband Thursday afternoon.
The couple, .who have been living at the
Hummel hotel, started for Des Moines on
the pretense of a visit at the old home of
Mra. Trout. vBut at Wilson Junction Mr.
Trout left the car and boarded a train for
Cedar. Falls. Mra. Trout waa , unable to
follow, but returned to Waterloo, since
which time the police have been trying to
locate the recreant spouse. If statements
made by Mr. Trout are correct," It is be-

lieved that he haa' a wife and two children
living at Moaeaqua, III., and the officials
believe he la alao wanted at Charles City.
Mrs. Trout Is almost prostrated over the
affair. '

Monona-Whea- t Yield.
ONAWA, la.. Sept 10. (Special.) The

MoCandleaa brothers, in the northweat part
Of Monona county, are thought to be the
largest wheat raisers In the county. They

'had In 900 acres this year and have Just
threshed out a little over f.OOO bushels, the
crop averaging twenty bushels per acre,
which Is the best yield known bo far this
year for the number of acres. One run of
1.000 bushels waa ' made in exactly six
hours, without the slip of a belt or skip of
a cog to Interfere with the work.-- ' Spring
wheat generally In Monona county this year
was a poor crop, and badly blighted. Win-
ter wheat was much better, and ' many
pieces yielded from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
bushals per acre.

Conrt Work at Marshalltowa.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia.. Sept.

Criminal business before the present
term of the district court of. this county
promises to be heavy, and several grave
indictments have been returned up to the
preaent. The grand Jury has teen exam-
ining witnesses for about two weeks, and
has not finished yet. .'A partial list of In.
dlctments returned, the defendants in the
different cases being In the county Jail, has
been made public. It ia thought that tha
grand Jury Is about half done with the work
of the season, and that mora Indictments
will be returned.

Ihlef Takes Valuable Papers.
LOGAN. Ia., Sept. Either

late yesterday afternoon or early this morn-
ing whlie the office of the recorder In the
Harrison county court House was open for
Janitor service petty thieves atole valuable
papera belonging to Angus M. Berry, mer-
cantile agent, which were kept In an un-

locked drawer of a cabinet Nothing else
was taken.

Mondamln Schoola Are Open.
MONDAMJN, la.. Sept.

The Mondamln public schools opened Mon-

day with an attendance of 111 The teach-er- a

are aa follows: George E. Mleseldlne,
principal; Kate Fltsgtbbon, grammar; Mar-
tha Ft nrod, intermediate; Maud Logan,
primary.

Iowa Teachers for the Philippines.
SIBLEY, la., Sept. 10 (Specli ' ) C. F.

Coppage and R. C. Coppage, experienced
teachers of this county, have been ap-
pointed government school teachers In the
Philippine Islands, 'and Will leave for their
new work In October. .

CORN JS .MATURING RAPIDLY

Fait Weak Has Beea Exceptionally Tavor--
' abla for the Ofop.

BLUFFS MEN GET CAPITOL CONTRACT

E. E. Garnsey of New York to Da the
Decorating an the Restored

Stractare Opening fin-palg- n

In Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
' DES MOINE8. Sept 10. (Speclal.)-Re-po- rts

from all over the atate of Iowa to
the weather bureau Indicate that the lan
week haa been one of the moat remarkable
In the history of the atate, for this season
of the year. In Ita adaptability to the needs
of the crop season. It haa been uniformly
hot and dry all the week In every part of
the etate. The growing corn haa been In

Imminent danger of ruin from an early
frost and Immense damage cVuId have been
done ten days ago. Now, however, the
corn Is ripening fast and fanners atate
that the grain haa filled out splendidly the
last few daya. The corn la taat getting
out of the way of possible harm. The re
port of the weather and crop service next
week, will Indicate that the estimate on
the yield of corn will have to be Increased
materially to fit changed conditions and
that whereas there waa prospect up to this
week of poor quality aa well aa low yield
now the eatlmate must run to over 00,000,

000 bushels for Iowa and the corn to be of
good quality. Large quantities of corn
are being cut for fodder In. the atate, and
aa a conaequenee the movement of live
atock out of the atate has materially de
creased.

Secretary Greene of the State Horticul
tural aoclety also reports that the apple
and grape crop of the atate haa developed
finely the laat few weeka and a good crop
Is in prospect of both theae fruits.

Completlnar the Stnte Capitol
The State Capitol commission today

cloaed up two Important contracts with re-

lation to the completion and repair of the
Iowa state capltoL The most difficult mat-

ter to be disposed of waa that of a con-

tract for the restoration of the burned por
tion of the capltol. Thla la almoat entirely
In the Interior of the halt of the houae of
representatives and in the rooms Imme-
diately below. The new work la to be aa
nearly fireproof as possible and white the
general appearance will be aa before the
fire the work will be entirely different.
Thla contract waa let thla afternoon, there
being lively competition In the bidding.
The commission practically closed an agree-
ment with E. E. Garnsey of New York
for the decoration, of the Interior of the
capltol for $61,600. This Includes the su
preme court rooms, the corridors and dome
and the burned portion and all Interior
painting and freacolng of every kind, and
is a better agreement than waa expected.

The contract for reatoration of the cap-

ltol after the fire was let to the Grahl-Peterso- n

company and F. Herman tt Son,
both of Council Bluffs, bidding together,
the aggregate coat being $62,407, which is
14,600 leaa than the appropriation.

Fllla Mine Examiner Board.
The State Executive council today named

J. W. Baker of Dea Molnea to be a mem
ber of the State Board of Examlnera of
Mine Inspectors. The selection of one 'to
fill the place had waited a long time be
cause It was difficult to find a mining en-

gineer who technically filled the require-
ments of the law. The operators, Harry
Booth of Knoxvllle and Edward Gray of
Dea Molnea, had been appointed some time
ago. The mine examiners today reported
the following as having passed' examina-
tion at Centerrllle last week: Aa mine
foremen, J. A. Nelson, Dea Moines; J". H.
Atkinson, Harkes; Don Davis, Mystic;
Hugh Denning, Cincinnati; J. Atkinson,
Brasil;. R. Ross, Cincinnati. As holating
engineers, Gregory Conger, Exline; J. R.
Allen, Cincinnati; J. E.. Chlpman, Hamil-
ton; R. F.' Denoon,; Centerville. The ex-

aminers will meet, at. Boone, October E, for
further examinations.

Discussion of Penology. "

The quarterly conference of the heads
of the various state Institutions Is to be
held In the rooms of the Board of Control
next Tuesday. One of the most Important
papers will be one by Chaplain A. H. Jes- -

sup of the state penitentiary at Fort Mad
ison, In which he Is to give some forecasts
on penology, or observations on the reaults
of the preaent aystem of handling criminals
tn Iowa. The chaplain haa made a special
study of the aubject and is qualified to pre-

aent some interesting queatlona. Buperhv
tendent'A. H. Graham of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Orphans' Home at Kntghtstown,
Ind., wilt preaent a paper on education and
training In orphana' homea. Chairman G.

S. Robinson of the state board Is to tell of
recent legislation. Superintendent F. P,
Fltcarerald ' of the - Industrial achool at
Mltchellvllle haa a paper on "A Compare
tlve Study of the Reformation of Girls In
the Various State .Industrial Schoola and
of Other Institutions Having the Same
End in View." Commandant C. C. Horton
of the State Soldiers' Home at Marshall-town- ,

will tell of ' "Life in the Soldiers'
home." and Dr. George ' Mogrldge of the
Institution for Feeble-Minde- d Children at
Glenwood will tell of the "Relation of So.
matlc Defecta to Mental and Moral De
generacy."

Collects aa Old Account.
The office of atate treasurer ia goof as a

collection agency. Some tfme ago a letter
was discovered written in 1898 by a promi-

nent uttorney In Iowa In relation to a col-

lateral Inheritance tax matter in which
he acknowledged having collected from an
estate $10 which belonged to the 'state. In-

vestigation of the records showed that the
money' had never been remitted. Deputy
Treasurer .Willis entered into correspond-
ence with the attorney, with the result
that toay the state waa enriched by re-

ceipt of $10 'from the attorney. Now the
deputy la moving to collect Interest on the
$10 amounting to about $4.

Supreme Conrt to Meet.
The state aupreme court will meet In Its

own rooms in the state capltol on the JOth

Inst., but may not be able tn hold all the
periods In the ssme rooms, because ofthe
plans to detente , them. Since the court
laat met the rooms have been finished off

lh plain tint, but none of the valuable
palntlr.ga have been replaced on the cell-

ing. The room will therefore have an en-

tirely different appearance from what tt
formerly waa. It will remain In thla con-

dition until the decorations, which are to
be permanent, are placed thereon,' but
whether that will be thla year or next
cannot now be known. Members of the
oourt are here now at work on thelt caaea
and will remain u.itll the court opena and
geta tn work.

No Fees I'nder Dnreas.
The claim made by the attorneya for the

Sioux City Gaa company In their petition
to the court for refund of fees that the fees
were paid under duress and that they filed
a protest Is denied at the office of secre-
tary of state. "There wss no protest on
payment of the fees," said Deputy Secre-
tary D. A-- Hltes today. "We do no ac-

cept any money from anybody paid under
protest. We do not have to .do so. When
the company asked to have Ita papera filed
It waa notified of the amount of the feea
required under the statute. It wss up to
the officers to tender the money or not.
Just aa they aavy fit Tbey did not have to
pay the fee, nor did we ask them to do so,

It Is a mailer of laauteranoa to ua whether 1

any company Incorporate. But we can
accept no fees paid under jprotest."

Farmers for
Apother ef .the numerous farmers' co-

operative societies. being .formed all over
the state was Incorporated today by filing
with the secretary of state. Thla Is .tht'
Farmera' Incorporated so-

ciety of Dumont, Butler county. The cap-

ital stock- - at the beginning Is to be $1,000,

but may be Increased. It la Incorporated
by A. Austin. W. C Tucker and there.
The purpose la to deal In produce and ma-
chinery and carry on a general exchange
bualneas.

The Carroll Wire Fence company Ineor
porated with $50,000 capital. L. A. Onam
president; E. N. Merchant, aecretary.

The Honeat Land company of Exerla wa
Incorporated with $50,000 capital. N. P.
Chiiatensen, president; D. E. Shrauger,
secretary. .

Dates for the spankers.
The republican state committee Is en

gnged In making many dates for the cam1
palgn orators. Dates have Juat been made
fr Governor Cummlna, who Is to open a
Brltt September 15. then will go to Bed
ford to apeak with Senator Foraker and
Colonel Hepburn at a picnic, and the gov
ernor will then open at Marshalltown on
the 17th for the Fifth district. The gov
ernor wilt also speak in Forest City Octo
ber 4, in Cedar Rapids October 12 and ad
drees a great rally for central Iowa In

Des Moines October 11. Major John P.
Lacey haa decided upon opening hla cam
palgn In the Sixth dlatrlct at Deep River
September 14. Chairman Spence haa three
more dlatrlct conferences to be held when
the work of the committee will be con
fined almoat entirely to organisation and
to the speakers.

PREFERENCE TO SOLDIERS VOID

Marshalltown Jadare Declares New
Iowa Law I'neoaelltntloaal,

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Sept. 10. (Spe
clal Telegram.) In ruling on the demurrer
in the case of C. H. Shaw against tbe City
Council of Marshalltown Judge Caawell of
the district court held that the soldiers'
preference law of the last general asaembty
was unconstitutional.
, The city demurred to the petition of
Shaw asking for a writ of mandamus to
compel the council to appoint him city
clerk Instead of L. Derby, the present In
cumbent, under the provisions of the new
law granting preference to honorably die
charged aoldiera of the civil war in ap--
polntmonta to public positions.

To the petition Captain Shaw and C-- . H,
Vanlaw filed a demurrer on the ground
that the new law Waa unconstitutional. In

that it violated section (, article I, of the
constitution 'of Iowa; aectloii 1, article xlv.
constitution of Iowa, and section 1 of the
fourteenth amendment to the constitution
of the United States. Statutory grounds
alan oltail were not of much conseauence.

Because It la declared to be claaa leglala
tlon the court holds the new law to be un
constitutional. Judge Caawell said that he
himself was one of many who might be
benefited by the law. for he was a eoldler
of the civil war. It might naturally be
expeoted that he would consider the matter
carefully, for he would be anxious to do
everything possible for' the benefit of hta
comrades. He could not see. however,
how the law 'could possibly be construed
as constitutional, although' he realised there
might be a difference of opinion among
Jurists. He considered that had it not
been for race legislation, which tn reality
waa class legislation, there woutd have
been no civil war., therefore no need for
the taw paaaed by the last asaembty. If
the law. as he understands tt. la claaa
legislation, and he firmly believes It la, it
must necessarily be unconstitutional. An
appeal may be taken to the aupreme court,
aa several similar actlona are pending In

other counties. ;

FOCR FILIPINOS ARE STUDENTS
'; f a

Their Edncatloa at Iowa College t
Be Paid for by Government.

AMES, Ia., Sept At the
Iowa State college thla week four students
from the Philippine Islands classified.
There names are Mariano Dllledo, Mariano
Mlndlnedo, Florentlno Oliver and Cirtoco
Morado. They have been making a visit
to the St Louis World's fair. They are
to be educated at the expense of the Phil-

ippine government.
At the beginning of the college term this

week several changes have taken effect
In the corns of assistant Instructors. In
the department of English, Miss Elisabeth
Moore and Mlas Blanche Thpburn act as
assistants; In history, Prof. Paul S. Pries
is assistant professor: Mlaa Llale MoCul- -

lom la Inatructor In German; Mlaa Geor-get- ta

Witter Is professor of domestic econ
omy, and Miss Flora Paddock, student as
sistant; Barrett,, profes
sor of civics; Adolph Shane, aaalatAnt pro
feaaor of electrical engineering, and Corias
Johnaon, aaalatant professor of civil engl-neerln-

J. W. Jonea and L. 8. Kllnk. as
sistants In farm cropa, and B. . Gardlneer,
atatlon photographer. Loula G. Michael la

nrofeaaor of agricultural chemistry, and W.

F. Coover. assistant; W. E.: Bevan and
Miss Bird Slater, chemistry Instructors)
Hugh T. Baker, assistant profeaaor of for- -

eetry. and Dr. O. W. Wilcox, assistant pro-

fessor of soils; W. W. Smith Is assistant
professor In animal . husbandry; H. S.

Bishop, assistant In carpenter ahops, and
W. H. Grover la superintendent of neat,
tight, power and water.

Two Daya for Hnrveat Home.
AMES. Ia., Sept. 10. (Special.) Arrange-ment- a

are rapidly going forward for the
annual harvest home excursion that will be
held at the Iowa State college, September
80 and October' 1. It has been the custom
of years past to hold this festival for on
day only, but on account or tne immenre
crowds that attend annuatly tt has become
necessary to extend It over a longer period
of time that everyone may' be properly
cared for. The territory . traveraed by the
Chicago aV Northwestern linee will be cov-

ered the first day and the second day by
the lines of other roads. These excursions
have become very popular and afford every-
one In a reasonable distance an opportunity
of visiting one of the greatest institutions
of Its kind in the world at a very nominal
coat

Connty Ticket Named at Denlsnn.
DENISON, Ia, Sept. 10. (Special.) At

the republican county convention held In
this city yesterday at the opera bouse the
following candidates were nominated for
county officers: Auditor, Edward Theobald;
clerk, Claus Pahti recorder, Michael Houli-

han; county attorney, P. J. Kltnkerf auper-viso- r,

Henry Maynard. Walter T. Smith
of Council Bluffs, who waa to have made
the oddreaa, could not be preaent. hut his
place wsa supplied by Ben Salinger of
Carroll, who discussed the tariff, tha truste
and other Important Issue of the cam
paign.

Schools Open at Medals.
MODALE, Ia., .Sept. 10. (Special.) Mo-dal-

publlo school hag opened with the
following teachera: Mrs. Sue T. Faith,
principal; Delia Hammer, Intermediate)
Mary Barry, primary.

O'Brien Connty Veterans te Meet.
BIB LET. Ia.. Sept. old

soldlsr of O'Brien county are planning for
a big reunion at Pringhor, the eounty seal,
on Thursday, September IS. , . ' ' 1

Geoanrapbers Hold tet;aaal Meeflsga.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. There waa no

general meeting of tba .Geographical con-
gress today, but sectional meetings were
held la the various lecture rooms of the
Oeocve Washington aBlversUy.

NEW MINISTER WELL LIKED

Russian Praia Unanimously ApproTM Seleo
" tioaoffrinoa Pater 8tiatopolk-Kink- y.

EXPRESS HOPE FOR BETTER CONDITIONS

Liberty of Frees and Freedom el
Speech Will Be Asked af

New Minister . ef - .
Interior,

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 10.- -1 p. m.-- The

Russian press unanimously approvca
the appointment of Prince Peter Svlato
polk-Mlrak- y aa minister of tha interior.
All of the papers speak of the critical
character of the preaent situation and ex-

press the opinion that the selection of such
a man aa Prince Peter will do much to re-

lieve the Internal conditions. The Novoe
Vremya, lh an editorial, aummarltea the
general tone of the press, aa follows: ,

We are now passing through a historical
crisis which msy lmiuenc the dstlny of
the Russian empire. As the military sit l-
ist Ion in the far enst becomes more and
more complicated an opportunity la offered
to our enemies at home, who are always
quick to take advantage of any difficulties
or reveraes experienced by the Russian
national government. Therefore we must
ahow hearty In the hour' of
trial, repel our enemies abroad and dlsaVm
the discontented element at home. ' In
order to accomplish the latter taak we muet
retain all the good, especially the semntvo
Institutions, which can only develop if al-
lowed to work Independently. Decentrali-
sation must be the aim. and one of the
first request a It Is certain, will he liberty
of the press and freedom of speech, which
are the lightning conductors of puhlln
opinion. Prince Svlatopolk-Mlrsky'- a

knowledge of provincial life and hla
human attitude are the beat guarantees of
his aucc.eaa.

The Novostl, a conservative Jewish or-
gan, saya:

Prince Svlatopolk-Mlrsky'- a appointment
creates the most agreeable Impression
throughout Russia. Hla paat career hna
enabled him to become acquainted with
the needa of the nation, regardless of re-
ligion or race. Let ua hope that the new
n.lnlster Is destined to exert beneficent In-

fluence on the development of the empire.

ASIATICS IN SOUTH AFRICA

Government May Take Steps tn Re-

strict Trade of tha
Orientals.

PRETORIA, 8ept. 10. (Special Cable-
gram to The Bee.) In the legislative coun-
cil this week the colonial secretary, reply.
Ing to a question regarding ' legislation
affecting Asiatics, aaJd the Imperial gov-
ernment was agreeable to leclalatlon simi
lar' to that tn force In Cape Colony and
Natal, but as the trustees of Imperial In-

terests, they were unable to aanotion leg-

islation which would interfere with .the
existing rights of Asiatics as regard regard- - '
Ing trading.

' The powers at' present possessed by the
colonial government were', sufficient .to pre-
vent an Influx of undesirable aliens, and tt
had therefore no Intention of Introducing
legislation for the permanent control of
Immigration till next session. The govern-
ment was unable to Introduce legislation
which would alter the existing conditions,
regarding trading by Indiana already real- -' ;

tram in ino coiony lor me reason bi ronu
In the recent dispatch on tha aubject from'
the Imperial government. Sir George Far-ra- r

thereupon moved: .",

That tt is the oolnlon of thla council that
the unrestricted Issue of licenses to Asiat
ics will only result In the elimination to
a great extent of white traders, snd that
the secretary for the colonies be requested
to aonolnt a nommiaslon of Influential ner--.
sons in England to visit the Transvaal to
Inquire Into and report upon the whole '

Question and unon the probable conse
quences of the policy indicated by the
colonial secretary, and that, pending th, 1 . .kA.. 4 1.. '.
VUIIIIIIIOBIUII 1 , UIIIVIII .1IVHHJ W
Ptven to introduce legislation suspending

issue of license to Asiatics and,
that this council be not prorrjued pending i
the sanction of such legislation. ....

Speaking on thla motion Sir George. Far-;.- .

rar aald that the colonial government had
done . ita best, but he regretted that the.
home government had not seen their way
to accept advice. It waa a difficult quea- -

tlon. but they ahould try to meet the wishes
of tha white Inhabitant that Asiatics should
trads only . In basaara. Unless something

is done a national meeting would be
allai1 . " '

' The resolution was carried unanlmoualy, -

with the exception of the clause referring
to the prorogation of the council, which
waa deleted, the government promising to '
call a apodal session if Blr George Farrar'a
proposals were accepted.

LOVERS ENDJHEIR LIVES

Rotterdam Haa Repetition of Roman
and Jnllette Seen tat

Real Life.

ROTTERDAM, Sept. 10. (Special Cable- -
gram to the Bee.) A aensatlon has been
caused In the town of Cunda, by the re-

markable death of two lovers.
A young man named Vlssers was shortly

to have been married to Louise Paauw, a
pretty lacemaker, when tt waa discovered
that hla father some years ago died in
prison for the murder of the young girl's
brother. '

The girl thereupon refuaed to marry Vls--
sor, and openly declared her Intention of
committing suicide. Her parents did not
take her threats seriously, but four days
ago they discovered her lying senseless on
the floor of her room with an empty bot-

tle of chloroform by her side. '
Medical aid waa summoned, but she was

declared to be dead.
Vlssor appealed to be allowed to see the

body before interment, and, permission
having been granted, he entered the. room
where it lay and killed himself with a re
volver. At the sound of the shots the sup
posed corpse began to move, and finally
aet up In the coffin.

Most of the spectators fled - Urnsg
atrlcken, but the glrl a father lifted her
Into a chair and began to apply restora-
tives. Ultimately she regained complete
oonsoionsnees, buc on alght of the blood- -
stained body of her lover lying on tha
floor she died of the shock.

SPAIN MAY. RAISE COTTON ,

Government OaTera Boans fer Textile
Plant Raised la that

Cnnntry. 1

Copyright, 19W. by Press Publishing Co.)
WASHINGTON, Sept, 10.New York

Herald Bervlce Special to The Fee Be- - j
cause of high prices; caused by American
speculation, Spain la solbg to try to grow
Ita own cotton supply under a government '

subsidy. Ths plan Is reported to the De
partment of Commerce and Labor by Mad- -

din Summers, vice United Stale consul at
Madrid, who aaya:

It la known that in certain part a of Spain
cotton thrives, and in view of thla fact the
council of state haa passed, and the king

Ll

haa approved, decreea subsidising the grow-in- g

of thla very Important articls. UnM ,
used in cotton growing are to be exempted 4

from all taxation and money prises for
made ot home grown cotton are togoods

I amSold by various plantere, especially '
In Andalusia, that a fair crop wtll be r.i-e- d

this 'year, aad If the Ventura Is successful. .
as It nodoubledly will be, large portions of

now dedicated to other purpose willtnd fur cotton growing.
(

'

Discovery at Ply month. . , :
PLTMOUTH. Sept. 10 The British Ant- -

arotld expedition steamer Discovery arrived
her today. 11 waa heartily cheered by the
crews of the warships la tbe harbor. Tbe
ochosrs and men of Ue IHecTnr U a
naar tn fca


